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Dangerous year
4 elderly pedestrians  

killed in York in 2014
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Know what’s on?
Check out our calendar listings
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Serving up fun
Local tennis star, Raonic  

an ace with kids
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Jewish youth groups show they ‘can’
BY SIMONE JOSEPH

sjoseph@yrmg.com

These teens are fighting hun-
ger.

Local chapters of a worldwide 
Jewish youth movement, BBYO, 
have teamed up with a not-for-

pated in the campaign, including 
the organization’s newest chapter, 
which launched in Richmond Hill 
just after Labour Day.

To celebrate the end of the 
campaign, BBYO collaborated 

profit organization for young peo-
ple and social change (DoSome-
thing.org). 

They have launched a cam-
paign rallying young people across 
North America to fight hunger 
through a food collection drive. 

The campaign — called Can-

Tribute — started Sept. 23, just 
before the Jewish high holidays 
to fall in line with the Yom Kippur 
tradition of collecting food for the 
needy during the day of fasting, 
and lasted through Nov. 20. 

Eight BBYO chapters across 
the Greater Toronto Area partici-

BBYO members and event organizers (from left) Rebecca Weiss, Thornhill’s Chloe Dimerman, Sasha Stroyev and Eden Meisell sort food 
before the world premiere of MockinJay at SilverCity Thursday. The event, Can-Tribute, aimed for 1,000 cans of food for the food bank.
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Saying goodbye is hard enough. Don’t leave the burden

of your final arrangements to your loved ones.

When you’re ready to talk, we’re here to listen. Pre-plan with us.

www.mountpleasantgroup.com/planning
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combined with:

• society’s encouragement of active
transportationandpublictransit
• improvements in vehicle safety
thatmakedrivers feelsafer,butnot
pedestrians
• an aging population that is more
susceptibletoseriousinjuryordeath
inacollision.

Older residents may be used to a
time when York roads were slower,
lesscongested.Theymaytrytohus-

tle across the street faster than their
aginglimbscantakethem.

And they may not be as sharp as
theyusedtobe.TheAlzheimersSoci-
etypredicts1.4millionCanadianswill
have dementia by 2031. Their sub-

sequent loss of driver’s licence may
leave them stranded on sidewalks,
strugglingtonegotiatebusycrossings
aspedestrians.

The Region of York has tried to

adapt to those trends — reducing
speeds at crosswalks, for example,
andloweringspeedlimitson45sec-

tionsofregionalroads.
Therearealsocallsformoretraffic

lights, but at a cost of $150,000 plus
maintenance, that isn’t always the
bestsolution,Titheringtonsays.

Increased time for pedestrians at
crosswalks, increased traffic lights
and lower speed limits may have a
negativeimpactontrafficflow.

Thechallengeisfindingabalance
between walkers’ safety and drivers’
frustration,hesays.

“There’s only so much you can
dofromaroaddesignperspective.A
largepartofitisbehavioural.

“Peopledon’tappreciatehowdif-
ficult driving a car is. It’s the most
difficult thing you’re going to do in
aday.”

But that’s easily forgotten when
your car is as comfy as your living
room–yourtushnestledinaheated

seat, GPS, music and radio at your
fingertips, hands-free for endless
conversation.

Andyet, saysTitherington,“there
are so many decisions you have to
make in split seconds. Especially at
signalized intersections, where it’s
most complex. Pedestrians need to
beawareofthat”.

A surprising number of fatalities
occur when pedestrians are legally
crossingtheroad,lulled,perhaps,by
afalsesenseofsecurity.

“You’reputtingyourlifeindrivers’
hands.You may be right, but you’re
stillgoingtobedead.”

Adding to the problem: York
Regionhas,untilrecently,beenmost-
lyruralorsuburban,pedestriansfew
andfarbetween.Furtherfromacity
centre,roadsarebuiltforcars:wider,
moredifficulttocross,vehiclesmov-

ingfaster.
“When you’re driving downtown

Toronto, there’s a constant ten-

sion there,” Titherington says. “You
assumeacyclistorpedestriancould
bearoundeverycorner.InYork,you’re
more  relaxed, fewerpeoplewalking
—especiallyinthenorthernareas—
soyouendupwithtroubleaswesaw
inNewmarketontheweekend.”

Greg Beros is a councillor in
Oak Ridges where another fatality
occurred recently. He wonders if it
willbeevenhardertocrossregional
roadswhenViva’snewrapidwaybus
lanescutthroughthecentre.

Yet Susan Eng, president of the
CanadianAssociationofRetiredPer-

sons,suggeststherapidwaybuslanes
mayactuallybehelpful,becausetheir
centre-lane median will allow older
pedestriansachancetorestmid-way
astheycross.

Further design changes can help,
shesays.

InYorkRegion,moststreetcorners
are cut in a curve to allow drivers to
turnwithoutreducingspeed,butthis
just makes an already-wide distance
even wider for pedestrians to cross.
Thesolution:putcornersbacksocars
mustslowdown.

It’s the kind of approach that has
hadsuccessinSweden,shesays.

“Wecanbescreaming‘becareful’
all we want; it won’t solve the prob-

lem.” Instead, she says, communi-
ties could be built with pedestrians
foremost,butthatisapoliticalchoice,
andnotalwayspopular—especially
withtrafficcongestionatopissuefor
many municipalities in last month’s
election.

AdrianaPisanoBeaumont,aRich-

mond Hill resident, suggests cities
establish citizen safety task forces to
find the highest risk areas on local
streetsandcomeupwithsolutions.

TheRegionofYorktakesasimilar
multi-prongedapproachonaregion-

al level, and an education campaign
spreadstheregion’ssafetymessageat
localschools.

Itmaybetimetostartmakingthat
pitchatseniorcentres,too,Tithering-

tonsays.

Challenge finding balance for drivers,  walkers

with Camp Northland-B’nai
Brith and Canadian Young
Judaea,alongwithlocalchap-

tersofNorthAmericanFedera-

tionofTempleYouthandUnit-
ed Synagogue Youth, to host
a pre-screening of the Hunger 
Games: MockingJay Part 1 at
SilverCityRichmondHillCine-

masthedaybeforethemovie’s
release.

More than 300 teens from
Thornhill, Richmond Hill
and beyond went to the pre-
screening, filling large collec-

tionboxeswithnon-perishable
food items to donate to the
Richmond Hill Community
FoodBank.

Formoreinformationabout
BBYO,visitbbyo.caorcall416-
398-2004.

From page 1.

Teens preview 
movie, fill food 

bank shelves From page 9.


